
SidewaJks
Why do the owners o f property 

j i town travel over sidewalks that 
need repairs and talk or growl 
ivlien their own sidewalks are in as
) ad a condition?

Why is it that the marshal has 
to say to them ‘ Your sidewalk
must be fixed.”

Suppose that we all let the side
walks go to «reck and someone— 
nerhaps a member of our own | 
family— breaks through the walk 
Mi l fractures a limb, or possibly, j 
)> si s his life. The damage will 
bnvc to b paid for by the property 
owners of the town and if you have 
any property 3on are just as liable 
es anyone else. Don’ t thiuk that 
the officers of the town will be held 
responsible; no, not any more than j 
the rest o f the people.

Why not all of us opt-n our eyes 
and see what is in front of our j 
• lours and make what repairs are 
needed? If we had just a little 
rivalry among the neighbors in this I 
res.iect I think we might see some 1 
of our own faults and try and im 
prove them, and perhaps it would 
In- better for us financially as well j 
us in various other ways. We 
surely do not want to pay for any 
livj.s lost on account o f poor side 
walks, so when we start from home 
la the morning we should all look 
down while travelling on our own 
rale walk, and wlieu we come t<> 
Unit of our neighbors hold our 
beads up so liigb ;so that if by 
c unce you should get a toe rast or 
you 1 nick broken you could re
cover fust cmt
Tin Ol.UKsT Ill-Silli NT in  Town .

— Ex.

FO ISO N  IN  T H E  S O IL .

At the Christian Church.

Lord's Day, Sept, 2nd, lyoG.
Sunday services:
Bible School 10 a. 111.
Social and song service II a.in.
Sermon by I). K Olson 1 1 :30, 

on ‘ ‘A Orea'er Work Thau Mir- 
i cles” .

Junior Endeavor J p. m.
Y. 1*. S. C. E. 7 p. m.
Sermon by D. Jy Olson 8 p. 111., 

on “ The Mercy of God in Punish-
in ■ Sin” .

Ladies Aid Wednesday ut 2 p. 
111.

P. ayer meeting Thursday at H
P- m

Choir practice Saturday 8 p. m.
You auil your friends are cor 

d illy invited t> come and enjoy 
with us these services. Do not 
miss healing these two subjects dis
cussed.

Don’t be a Knocker.

The following by some oue else 
is grafted for home application:

Don’t be a knocker Hide your 
l ttle hammer and try to apeak well 
of others, no matter how small you 
leally know yourself to be. When 
.1 stranger drops in, jolly him. Tell 
him this is the greatest town on 
earth—and it is Don’t discourage 
him by speaking ill of your neigh
bors. TI11 re's no end of fun mind 
ing your own business. It makes 
other people like you. Nobody 
gc's stuck on a knocker.

How's This?
We offer One lluiiilrcil bulláis líe -I 

ward for iiny cuse of ( 'atin t'll Unit 
i nmol Is* cured by Hall's l'ut.-urli
i 'urc,

I-'. . I . t  in  m :y A. C o ..
Toledo, O.

We, I le under.sigi ted. lui ve known ! 
I .1. Cheney tor tin* l ist 15 years, 11111I ; 
believe hlm | h* r fis* 11 v honorable in all 
IciHinesH Ir.iiisnt-lions and liminclallV 
able to carry out nay obligations 
made l>v hie limi.

W 11 h im :. K in n an a  M arvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

1 bill’s Catarrh 1 'lire is taken inter 
i ally, acting directly upon (lie binisi 
and llliicoiiH surfaces of the system 
I'lMtinioiiinls seni free. Priee 75 cents 
I er bottle. Si |i| by all druggists.

Take Hall's l-'amily I’ill-i for Con 
adpatinu.

Tuili* Vluleriul Thai liar Injure or
Uieu I Jest n*> I ropi*.

The results of roeeiit Investigation 
by the national department of agricul
ture and sonic of It; ■ Istllefs to w hich 
they lend Chief Milton Whitney of the 
bureau of soils are placed In reach of 
farmers through a recent bulletin on 
“Soil Fertility.” The Ideas exploited 
appear to Is* a radical departure from 
old theories. At least they represent 
the expres don in modern terms of lat 
est conclusions from facts both neiv 
and old as they exist lo lay in the 
minds of a ninader of able Investi
gators. Among ol! cr tilings, Chief 
Whitney says:

Plants must ha\ • a healthful home I 
to live la. Plants like animals, throw 
off excreta, which must lie disposed of. j 
We know that when nitrifying tields j 
we need lime to take care of the nitric 
acid that is formed by the nitrifying 
bacteria, because If the nitric ucld, 
which Is the product of the bacteria, 
accumulates they will surely them
selves tie destroyed. We must put i 
something on the soil to destroy or ! 
change their atlluvla, so that the hae- i 
teria themselves can go on working. 
We must clean out tiie soli as we do 
the stalls i.i our stables. If we do not 
the suit tam es given off by the plants 
or the sub tam es that are formed from 
tlio-e • ut.- * - lives by the action of Inc- 
teriu ne*!f produce acid substance*— 
will produce what we call toxic or 

; poisonous matt *r lliut will seriously 
affect, If not bill, the crop.

Sum«- i n  m i ne.-.
The chemical Idea of the exhaustion 

of a soil Is not lo .deal in the light of 
» the experience which all of us have 
I seen that «here fertilizers are applied 
! the soils iire not always made iniincdl- 
| ately productive Von can go Into 
| many of the regions of the woruout 

soils of our eastern states and reclaim 
these roils or make them productive, 
Imt not with any amount of fertilisers 
you can apply. You can give them all 
the phosphate, all the potash, all the 
nitrate, you il-'sire. tint It requires more 
than tli it to revive the agriculture oil 
some of these soils. That there are 
toxic substances in the soil I think you 
will grant me from your experience lu 
turning up subsoils There Is no doubt 
at all that In certain sections of the 
country certain subsoils are poisonous 
when Incorporated in a soil and that, 
while deep plowing Is very desirable,
It is unsafe after shallow plowing lias 
been carried on for years to run your 
plow down mid turn up a great mass 
of subsoil and incorporate It in thn 
soil. In a great many eases It will 
take several year - to get the fertility 
of the Mi l back to where it was before 
tills procedure. Not only is the sub
soil known to lie poisonous lu many 
cases unless It is allowed to lie lu 
small i|liautille- expo-e.l to the air, but 
muck Is often poisonous to the soil 
unless it is permitted to weather be
fore It Is applied.

Esitrrlcnce or «.¡ll.c ri ■■■■<! I.uura.
One of the most interesting Instances 

going lo show that toxic substances 
are formed and that what Is poisonous 
to one crop is not necessarily poisonous 
or Injurious to another is a series of 
experiments of I.awes and Hilbert, 
which probably some of you have seen 
or heard of, the grm. log of potatoes for 
about fifteen years on the same field.
At the end of this period they got the 
soil into a condition hi which It would 
not grow potatoes at all. The soli was 
exhausted, and under the older ideas 
it was necesssrlly deficient in some 
plant food. It seems strange that, 1111 
del- oar old Ideas of soil fertility, if the 
soli became exhausted for potatoes It 
should grow any other crop, la-cause 
the usual analysis shows the same con
stituents present In ail of our plants, 
not in tin* same propoi-ilou, but all are 
present and all ie-ee;sary. so far as we 
know, llils field was planted in bar
ic. . and on till, experimental plot that 
li nt ceased lo - row potatoes they got 
seventy live bushels of barley.

[NOTICE o r  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o k
PA TE N T—M IN IN ': APPI l< A 

T IO N X O  ll!7.

i tes Land Olii-

hereof, or they "  ¡11 be barred by 
virtue of the provision of the statute.

Hion.iamix L. Etinv, Register.

PRACTICAL DEVICES
Cheap llu«-.Ilolil i UK

op Fow Im.
illustration sho-

t bule For 
Feed Uut k 1

The accompany iriK 
u elicali chute for holding hogs while 
they are being ringed. It Is easily 
made and. being comparatively li t, 
can be moved from one lmg lot to an 
other without much effort. It Is placed 
at the opening of n permanent sti ok

- ;"WT n«t ¡(
. ! J

I.

CIIUTK Toll RINGING 110(1... 
chute, and the h >gs are easily run ¡li
to it one at a time. As the animal 
puts his head through the opening Un
lever is pushed over and secured and I 
the door lit the rear closed and las ¡ 
tened. Ili - material usefi slembi bi- 
two hieb pine, tree frani knots.

American Agriculturist, in which the 
foregoing occurs, ¡do  Illustrates a 
practical r; k for feeding soft fond to 
fowls, of «  hieb a correspondent says 
“I have been u poultry keeper for 
more than twenty years and have tried 
many kinds of feeders, but have not 
found au article that will all >iv each 
fowl a fair chance at fe.sling time. 
The feed box shown in the lira wing 
not only allows tills, hut prevents tin- 
fowls getting their feet in the fo si. 1 
have used one of these with perfect 
satisfaction for more than three years, 
and it is good for live years yet. It 
cost me less than 50 cents for mate
rial. For the bottom I used a

t r i 

to - ti
four feet lo.: , l\ 
one and one .
two edgi . are ht 
the lath strips e<

l oop it ACT
- el, e luche t wi 
■e-r tin-lies linci, 
-,eted a little l
ano ab mt I oar

apart nt llieir up| er ea !.. s 
cight India are s ii >u li. The 
strlps are aboiit a loot long, 
ubout tlirce ¡licheni ap u-l aliti 
witli clinch ualls alcove Wi 
upper parts tire compisci- thè Ione! 
eliti - tire tioih-1 t ; thè Ita-e w.ili siila 
gli- li bis. The I.▼ sì is p-at in at tìi 
top.”

Foi’Ji nini Col» Ile.il.
foni ami co'» me I li jy kIyiui usi 

ubout <In* s imo vaine p ami f > p » imi. 
as puro e »niiiie il. Tue o >V bave lit 
tlo il* iinv nutritivo .alile 11 is tnie. 
nud vvlien fod In 1 iiv.v «¡uantities it is 
ofttMi u.)t 1 lt.H’ou vli’y t.i ;osto',l ami as
similateli hy live si >.*U i lio benefit 
frolli £riiulhi£ fio o >!m udii thè moli 
is th mght lo bo due t.» lue li :liloiiin'-r 
of thè locai soinewliat. cua -i li? it to 
bo o.HiipIo.eiv ni e-itoil ami roabsorbed.
ilui* experience 
about as follow 
cobs weighs svO ■

bri

In the Lulled S
1 ut Roseburp, ()rep 1».

August 14, ltksi.
Notice is hereby given that George 

G. W a rn i -r  , w h o s e  p o s to f f ic e  
address Is Cottage (¡rove. Lime Co..
Oregon, has this day tiled his applica
tion for a patent f i 2,7:45.¡h> linear 
feet of the vein, lode or deposit, 
known as the Lost l ’rovince and 
Benefit Locations I'-aring jrol-l and 
other precious metals, together with 
the surface ground infect In wiiith 
on both sides of the center of suifi 
vein, lode or deposit sbunti-d in the 
Boheiuin Mining Distriet. unorgan
ized, County of l.nne. anil state of 
Oregon, mill designated by the Field 
Notes and O Olein I i'l;it on file in this 
otlice as Mineral Survey N >. tKEi,

| being partly in Section 12 Township 
23, S. It. 1 K., Suspeudetl Survey, 
partly unnurveyedTownship 23, S. It.
2 East, said Mineral Survey No. *¡ ¡5 
being descritK-d as follows, towit:

Beginning at a hemlock post 4 f i t 
long, 5 inches square, set is inches in 
the ground surrounded with substan
tial mound of ro- k scribs <1 1-4*45 for 
corner ¿No. 1, of the Benefit Location 
from which said corner No 1. a  fir
20 inches in diameter, bears s 5‘, deg.
W. ”9.5 feet, and a fir I • ii flies in di
ameter, liears N. 2fi,l_. deg K. H feet, 
both faced ¡inti scrlla-d l-t*>5 1!. T. ; l 
S. Mineral Monument set in Mineral 
•Survey No. 229, bears S. 5 deg. 2Smin.
E. 4.H07.5 feet , theme North 74 (teg. 
it: min. \V. ( variation 21 deg ”0 min.
E I 1.4x2 feet to corner No. 2 of said 
Benefit Locution: a hemlock post 4 
feet, long, 4 inches square, set is 
inches in the go-und scribed 2413.5, 
surrounded tty substantial mound ->f 
rock, from which a fir 3ti inches in di
ameter bears N. 55 deg. E. i>.3 loot 
amt a Hr fit) inches in diameter boars 
S. 03% deg. West 15 feet, both laced 
and Hcrilie.l 2-(>35 I! T . : thence. N. 0 
s!eg. (i min. W. i variation 20 tleg. E  i 
451 71 feet to corner No of said 
Benefit Location: a hemlock post ti j 
inches square 4 feet long set Is inches 
In the ground scribed 3-1*45, stir- j Jb lo 2 1 . 
rounded with substantial mound of 
rock; and a hemlock 14 inches in di- 
ametcr bears S. c.i.1, ileg E. 14.8 feet: 
and a fir 20 incites in diameter bears : *-4 
S. 24 tleg. \V 13.5 feet. Both faced 
and scribed 3-<i35 I’-. T.; the confluence

plank of Hrlzzlv creek and ( hampioti creek 
bears .V 32 H deg. E. 328 feet: the 
quarter section corner on the north 
line of .Section 12. township 23, 8. It.
1 E., Suspcud'-d Survey bears N. Is 
.leg. 8 min. W. 1,329 fi ft . ; tlienct 
Nortli 81 deg. :'.l min. E. variation
21 deg. E.) :i!ll .33 feet to corner No. 4 
a hemlock post 4 inches square, )  feet I 
long, set 18 inches in the ground sur i

I rounded with substantial mound of 
lock scribed 1-1135; a hemlock 14Inches 
diameter bears N. :i:t deg. 13 mill W.
24 .9 feet; and ¡1 white fir 14 inches in j 
din meter bears S. 20 deg. 10 min. W.
11.5 feet, liotli faced ami scribed 4-0:>5 
14. T,; Warner's cabin beats s. 00 (leg.
E. 15 feet; thence S. 74 tleg. 51 min E.
(variation 20 deg. 15 min. E> 1.077.” 
feet to corner No. 5 of said Benefit 
Location being identical with X. E 
corner of tin- Amended Location am 
with Horner No. 2 of the Lost lTov- 
luce Lode of this survey. A hemlock 
post 4 inches square, 4 feet long set 
is inches in the ground .surrounded 
with substantial mound of rock, 
scribed 5-2-035: and a tir 2s inches ¡11 
diameter hears 8. 17% deg. W 14.4 
feet, and a fir 28 indies in diameter 
hears North 73 deg. W . lfi feet, both 
faced and scribed 5-2-035 B. T., 
tln-nce South 0 deg. ii min. East, ( va
riation 23 % deg. Hi 509.21 feet to cor
ner No. I, iff Host Province Lode of 
this survey, (¡17.31 feet to corner No. 1 
of the Benefit Lode the place of be
ginning.

Beginning at hemlock post 4 feet 
long 4 inches squnro, set In Inches in 
tin-ground scribed 1 035 surrounded 
with a substantial mound of rock 
from which a fir is indies in diameter

The Funny Pictures for the Children
Children always enjoy the Leader 

supplements. The Leader is 
going to make this a permanent 
feature, and we know jour children 
would appreciate getting the Lea
der leg'daily Don’t fail to sub
scribe for the Leader

Market Reports.
Portland, Sept. 14, l!IOfi.

GRAIN, PRODUCE, JEEP.

\\ beat— Wnlln Walla, 6!»c; Valley, 
70c; blueelem, 7 I red, i»6c.

Oats—-White $32; gray, $3 1 . 
Barlej Brewing, $94.; f e e d ,  

$23.75; rolled, $25 to 2G.
Hay- Timottiv, $11.00 to $12.50; 

clover, $8.50 to $0; cheat, $".50 lo 
$8 ; alfalfa, $1 1 .

MillstufTa— Middlif-gs, $25 to 2G, 
chip, $ 17 ; bran, $17 to 18¡shorts 
$18 to 10.

Flour— Hard wheat, patent, 
$4.10, straight, $3.45; gra
ham, $3.50; rye, $5; whole wheat 
llour. $3 .7 5 ; valley Hour $3.50to3.G5 
Dakota, $G.5o to 7.2 5 ; Eastern rye, 
$5. 40; Pillsbury, $0.20

Corn— Whole, $20; cracked, $27 
per ton-

Kye—$1.50 per ewt.
PBODU( E

Butter— Fancy c ream cry,
22c; city creauu ry, 21 yi dairy 
1 I to 15c; store i4 to 14}4c

Cheese—Young America, 14 ¡4° 
Oregon full clean., 13c to 14'

Eggs — Fresh Oregon ranch

!e and 
. The
Iw-die 

laches 
• ea or 
ttprig'd 
place i 
nailed 

ea the

Poultry— Roosters, !* to loc; hens 
5; fryers, 16c to 17; broilers 

to 1 fit " i' csp, liv”, 8 to; 8.50 
dressed, 11 11 ‘j ; lurLeya, Itve,l4- i5 

rariTs and vf.uetabi.es.
Grape fruit— Crate $ 4. to 4.50 
Cranberries— $14.
Potatoes— Oregon, 4O to 65c.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
Cattle— Best steers $3.50 to 3.05; 

cows ,2.25 to 2.50; calves, $4.00 to 
$4.50.

Sheep— $1.00 to 4.2-5 
Hogs— $7 to 7.35

HOTS, WOOL, ETC.

Hops— Choice 10 to 11 
Mohair, choice 28 to 30c 
'Vool—Valley 22 to 25 c; East,

tan Oregon 1 4 to 22c.

111

When two strong men come to 
j blows, - vcn if they are well matched. 

It is n 1 a pleasing sight, but if the 
man who gets the worst of it will use 
DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Stive, he will 
look better and feel better in short 
order. Be sure you get DeWitt’s. 
Hood for everything a salve is used 
for. including piles. Hold by Ben 
son’s Pharmacy,

Reduced Summer Rates

'.'muted up. v J lu-,us N. 7.9 ('eg, K. fi.7 feet und ¡1 fir
• . A bushel of emm unti 
enly j »unds. a bushel

of corn lii 1 y i\ ¡mm Is. 
tlio coni an 1 e.»'», tin* , 
milled |»raci u-ally um» i I ! 
iULT value j>f a bushel 
This is au hem lo be e.;; 
er(»d hi all see! i ms \v!i » 
prieed I’rai to tl I* • •»

l!y vrindln^ 
»¡e, we have 
io tlie feed 

» r * ani(»al
•f.iüv eon s ld

also

'I'iie MUkitiK Macliinc.
1 lie milkin ; ium*liiiie means larger 

in\est meats in daii,\ina. It im» ans 
more and better luilu and butter and 
cheese. We thought that we produced 
a pretty i.e, eut soi t of milk The cows 
were elea ; and the men were clean, 
and we line oeea complimented on

ti te I
No 1

\«l til («»1*.-. I»mI S f ia l.
■ o f  I lie OÜUV o f  till:

ut a ineiilluie lepurts that : No.

To the Public.

of the Pacific 
and IM egraph  

a housi

kt-picM-nlnlives 
States Telephone 
Company have started 
i.onso canvass ninotig the farmers 
1 I this county, ofToiiug them an ix  
iremely low rental rate for insttu- 
t lieu Is to be used in conuectiou with 
tlie Cential offices of the Company 
t iioughnut lltn country.

For cigln and mn third cents a 
month the subscriber is given free 
switching mill all other subscribers 
conOfctiug will) bis Conteral ex
change l-ndt-t tins rate it would
appear that 110 rural resident need 
lit- without a telephone and tls at 
teudant advantages especially as 
every assurance is given of prompt 
and efficient service.

Mr. L P. Bennett is in charge of 
lliecauvass in this comity and he 
states lie may be seen at the Crn 
iral offices of the company in Rn 
gene, or " i l l  visit any community 
or organization of farmers interested 
in Telrph<>ue muiii-is

tin- sauitary 
and mill. i-..1 
gun nilll.li!' 
wa i a deci n- 
sf.it.-.i Ilut 
tile first I ti 
after se|>; ia;lii 
a great deal If 
bowl. An ex; 

to I day satiij
It iNS-fect mi :. 
elilinee for any
of the s -ci I i get l it • the milk, nud If 
the teat cii|.s and rnbtier tulies are 
kept clean and they cm !» * with very 
little trouble yon lune a product that 
Is per ectly whole-! cue Colon t\ Lil
lie in >' i. Id : in l'armer

m.Ittioli of tiie statile! 
iti-t as so.m as ivi) Ite- - 

‘.villi, lite macinile tiu-re 
- 1 diti.-l'elice. The 111:111 , 
he notiee.l thè difierence I 
■ In- waslicd thè separator | 
:a lite milk. Tliero «a s  

. ti1 • ’1 in (In» separator - 
: cairynmii lite ether 
li: Ik and |-i 0,1011:nasi 

T’a- e i- altsotufely no 
<ii: ! . . .  t or air. filili ;

11:.

\Y s-elt>-
t'Ireular

s is 're ta ry
In e.irryin . out il e provisi 
net of etn.ress rei "dir fin 
of seeila of gras-. elover . 
tal ned in thè ititeli market 
of seed of re.! cl tver «  ere 
tic- open market and c. 
these tir. saillldes vvere 
taiii sessi of tlie divarile; 
plaid (lodder. and lite 
foi’.ml tu Ite adulterateli «  itli seed of 
.velie« trefoli Voi! 1«  trefoli is uot 
usisi as a fora -■ |.!ant In thè t'nltisl 
States. Iiut tlie eed ts Imi» «rtcd freni 
Europe at ab »nt 5 cent* por pollini for

4s incites in diameter bears S. 17 deg.
West 24.2 feet both said ti 1 > incedami 
Neri lied 1-035 B. T. and U. S. Mineral 
Monument set in Mineral Survey No.
229, benrs S. 5 deg. 25 min. E. 4,855. 4 j points 
feet for corner No. 1 of Lost Province! k t,p ,, 

: Lisle being identical with tile S. W. 
corner of tile Amended Location,

1 is Iti.fii i ti,,.nee N. 0 deg. t» min. W. (variation 
21 deg 30 min. E. I 509.24 feet to cor- 

I ner No. 2. of Lost l ’rovince laide, be
ing identical with N. W. corner of the 
\mended Location ami with Corner

On and after June 1, l ‘Jo6 , the 
Southern Pacific, in connection 
with the Corvallis & Eastern rail
road, will have on sale round tiip 
tickets from points on their lines to 
Newport, Yaquina and Detroit at 
very low lates, good for return un
til October 10, 1D06.

Three-day tickets to Newport 
and Yaquina, good going Satur-

IN D IU ESTIO X .
No appetite, loss of strength, ner- 

volumes»!, headache, eonsiipation, bad 
Itreatli, general debility, sour risings,

. and catarrh <>f tl.e stomaeli are ull 
due to indigestion. Kod.d Dyspepsia 
Cure cures indigestion. This new dis
covery represents the natural juices of 
digestion as they exist In a healthy 
stomach, combined with the greatest 
known tonic and reconstructive prop- 

1 erties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does 
not only cure indigestion and dye- 
pepsin, but tlie fair oils remedy cures 
all stomach troubles by cleansing,

1 purifying, sweetening and strengthen- 
! ing the mucous membranes filling tile
S t -loach .

Kodol Dy spi ; .-¡a Cure after lncals is 
not only thoroughly reliable digest- 
ant, but it contains great tonic ami 
reconstructive properties as well. 
This famotii remedy enables tlie 
stomach and digestive organs to thor
oughly digest. assimilate and contri
bute to the tissues ull of the nourish
ment that is contained in stu-Ii food as 
may lie eaten.

Kodol ltys|s-psi;i Cure eh ars the 
way and makes sure (lie journey from 
sickness to health aud weakness to 

[strength, if tin- stomach is disor- 
1 dered Kodol will cure it.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure lays tiie foun- 
-Intl- n for health, nml the upbuilding 

I of strength by cleansing, purifiying 
1 and sweetening tiie glands and inem- 
I lira ties of tin* stomach, and by sup
plying natural juices necessary to 
perfect Indigestion, us !: ” - " 0 1 1  and 
nutrition. Kodol ilig-s, .vi-at you 
eat, prevents colic,cholera, diarrhoea, 
Hitx, dysentery and summer com
plaints generally, and its use will cure 
indigestion and chronic dyspepsia 
permanently'. Kodol is good alike 
for young and old. Your druggist 
sells it.

A bath cleanses the skin and rids 
the pores of refuse. A hath makes 
for better fellowship and citizenship. 
Not only should the outsi la of the 
body be cleansed, but occasional ine 
of a laxative or cathartic opens the 
bowels and clears the system of effete 
matter. Best for this are Do Witt’s 
Little Eatly Kisers Pleasant little 
pills that do not gripe or sicken. 
Sold by Benson's Pharmacy.

C|]Will's
.lttle . Z a r a #  K i s s e r s
The fam ous lit t le  pills.

THE C"IC!t.'>AL LmÜCTIVE COU5H GYRUP

K E N N E D Y ’ S  L A X A T I V E  L O h ' E ’ M A R
fied Clover B!o.5Scm nnd Honey Bee on Every Bottle,

B u y  on  C r 3 s iiil
t h i s  $60  M a c h i n e  f o r  $ 2 3
FREIGHT PREPAID. j* ¿-'am,1?/ ^

Ktitch, double feed, self- 
threading shuttle: h a i  
autonintic bobbin winder 
and other latest im prove
ments. This is the A N T I
TRUST MACHINE. It la 
the same machine agent« 
are askiup you $60 for. A ll 
attach meins go with each 
machine. Sold for only 
fo cash and monthly. 

Write TODAY for free FURNiT'JRE CAT/)'.OGUE showing 
elegant household Koods we will hIi Id (Freight 
Prepaid) on Easy Paymenls -our new CREDIT plan.
Govurtz Furniture Company

173-17 5 First St.. PORTLAND, OH.
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ft II ll SttiOl* N fiifs .
;'8!‘s do  Ixdtci* k ö p f in l>«»x 
they c t :i n‘o\ t* nlnnit.

•i'id iIo'viih i:i fit«* uinount of food 
till' cows • !» mid l o avoidod.

U lti
Nervoim 

•itali«, m Im
i  |.s 

K i eli
Keep fileni li.q-pv inni filli 

It i».iv-> t i ruu c.aws f-ir tlie city man. 
Tiiey sii . ¡M he genti.- Ii:ilt--r liroken, 
III g.si.l c Olii ¡(ioli and l.sik prelty

E te r y  lin i.- y ou  g »  lo  f i le  sh eep  fie li! 
la k e  a hit o f  s o m e th in g  f  a- t l ie  *ln*ep 
I-» n ihh le  o li T im i '*  th è w n v  to  le a e li

r .ili»"-

lo
!‘g
Ite

When you Im » e a cold it is «e l 
Is* very careful about U'H*g ¡invili 
tliat «III causo constipation, 
particularly careful about prepara
tion* COIltft'illlllK opiates. IL,- K ell -
i.(sly’r LaxaHve Honey and Tar. 
which stops the coligli and moves the 
bowels. -Hold by Benson's Pharmacy.
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For fin* .it 
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rage farmer the profit tn 
: i ; m ide hi u ; ;u up inn- 
fun i fil l’ othei wlse w.mld 
iei|iieiit trips to tlie mil
lo dispose of. Plus are 
marketed thin *r»> iiiifk 

lint fi***y Jevoe- Farm

use ns j*»! Militi?1»‘¡•¡Hit nf Idi elover nnd
nlfnlfn m

su 5 * I l III«* ( ori* SI ite*».
I i, er *> ‘ ¡ s l i olir coni

stiltos (Mf» u* ItH» 1 ;n•ti . eìy ( dry
S(»cf b)iis „tu . ii .. :i i «1 *1*4M i» bei ceti
now nn ...•vt r.iii s l»r > ' !•; t! at
tills OU 1it t > Ih ì e Is a’»si ! .'.tely
Irin», s.iyn u n e .Imiti Viin nei Wls-
(‘OtISill ll.is Tifi silos hy i lllll : sess
ors* c.dinf .\ > (MUS*» f-,ir w > i ieriuent
hen*. !>: - n* o míor Wi t . fiatryiiien
ha ve 1 >ii : ? ilice le mied II*' merits of
thè sii ». Hit lai!her west crea in
-nell fintirv st.it(»4 US I«• wd. fi.-*.•(* are
alti», etiler ? * » few. w In suine
e; I vifiifi ♦ .•tile \ r.”.:di,: •ti*ni - .if thè
newer e »liuti y in s unii l»al.ota. f»»r
ex. * : » pie Il e ■il»-» are 1dt* betwei'ii.
ibit tliey will Cmie in ti F*.

Seri Iti Ifd 11*it
W i  h -riusi t » of 1 Dull lins

l»y file w-.1 y * f ! ) i f * l*e - * it with go * 1
.vili biniy » 1 i ' imi *e. tìl «  a y \fr.
Al.** a» 1 v  • se »!s Ieri; ■dt t»> practf-
Sii e\|» , »-u or i re t . essity
:>n ("»!• »V»*-n h ili ut le '.st Ilice 1* ni
pinco li!. , #i,„ ,mi d ».s f i' irnyarfi
tnntuin sn; s n Mieb’cjiin ir. in in Nn-
ì!onnl S -i Utvon Oue j?i.i 1 ri -»plication

p of tin* Benefit Lode of this sur- 
thence S. si deg. 30 min. E. (vn- 

, t.*stin r I rial ion 23J¡ deg. E l 1.2144.8 feet, to cor- 
f . .t,~ ner No. 3, identical w ith  tin* N. E 

. I cornei of the Amended Location of 
Lost Province Lode, a hemlock post 
4 f-et long. 4 inches square, s i t  18 
int'ln - in the ground surrounded w ith 

mound of rock, scrilied 
(435; u fir 1(4 in- lies in diameter bears 

N. 7s'., deg. W. 10.8 feet; nud a fir 10 
inches in diameter hears H. 32 deg. 
20 min. W. 8 5 feet, Dot Ii faced and 
scribed 3-635 1$. T. : thence S. 0 deg. 
lì min. E. I variation 19deg. IO min. E) 
472 M fis't; t<> corner Ni». 4, living 
iilen’ i.'al w illi tlie S W. eorner o f 
tin* Amended l<oeatlon o f saiil Lost 
Province Lode; a hemlock post 4 feet 
long, 1 inches square set 18 Indies in 
the ground, surrounded w ith  sub
stantia! mound of rock, scrilied 4-1435; 
¡i lii H inches in diameter beats N. 
18 deg. \V. 22 8 feet and a Iir |8 indies 
in ¡i.imeter beats \. 79 deg. \\ 27 ;
fe. i hi»t |i faced uli-i scrils*d 4 *>35 II 
'I ihence notili 8.5 di*g 51 min. W 
l> riation 23\ d eg  E l 1.2.5.” '.*; fis*t t. 
"..rner No 1 of Lost Pro vi nei.' Loca

lays and returning Mondays, are 
on sale from all East Side 

Portland t" Eugene, inclu
sive, aud from all West Side points, 
enabling people to visit their fami
lies and spend Sunday at the sea
side.

Season tickets from ¡»11 East Side 
points, Poitland to Eugene, inclu
sive, and from ail West Side points, 
are also on sale to Detroit at very 
low rates with stop-over privileges 
at Mill city or any point east, en
abling tourists to visit the Santiam 
and Bsitenbusb Hot Springs in the 

j  Cascade msuntains, which can be 
reached in one day.

Season tickets will be good for 
return from all j*oints until October 
•to. Three-day tickets will be good 
going Saturdays and returning 
Mondays only. Ticket* front Port 
land and vicinity will be good for 
return via the Hast or West Side at 
option of passenger. Tickets from 
Eugene and vicinity will be good 
going via the Lebanon-Springfield 
branch it desired. Baggage on 
Newport ticket- checked through to 
Newport; on Yaquina tickets to Ya 
quina only. Sunday excursions 
Newport on the C. <S: E. will begin

E l y ’ s  C r e a m  B a l m
This Remedy Is a Specific , 
Sure to Civo Satisfaction . 

C IV E S  R E L fE P  A T  O ttC E .
ft cleanses, soothes, Ik lIh, mtH protects th.3 
lisettsed meinbrano. It cures Catarrh an.I 
irivesaway a Cold in the ITead quickly. 
Restores the Senses of Taste nnd Sun il. 
' asy to use. Contains no injurious dnifjs. 
\pplied into the nostrils and absorbed, 
fiiirue Siz.\ HO cents at lYru^pists or by 
.mil; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BH0THFHS, 56 Warren Si., flew '-r .

THOMPSON HOTEL
Mbs. I. E. Thompson.

* | Rates per day ............................41-00
Room and board, per week....... $4.50

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF S. P. TRAINS.
NORTH BOl'Nl» 8 0VTH ROUND
No. 12.....1:20 p. ni. No. II.........2.25 pm
No. 16..... ..2:02 a.m. No. u ........ 2:24 am

s i  &S. i  H. Ii. CO.
- of heginuiiig. 
said Local ion*

15
»Ting

j? dmic will 
xml leave n 1 
rotation of ti»

eld two liig hay < pop* 
»I I t f->- i three year 
leit n .aslhle cha motor

i ion to pi.i,i
| area iif both
j 34.449 acres.

Said claim is located partly in 
Northeast quarter of section 12 I.

1 22. -  It. 1 E. (Siisjiemled Survey) and 
I partly in ultsiirveyed T. 23 s. It. 2 
! East.

Till* location of the Benefit is re
folded In tin- Itecor.lei s Oliiee of 
Lane ( '.»iinty, Oregon, in \ -l I, of 
Milling Claims in png- 4.52. an-1 tlie 
Amended Location of Lost I’rovinee 
laOeatiou is recorded in tile it»*' riler'w 
Oflieo ill lame t'oiinty. in Vnl »■ of 
l ane ( » nutx Milling Re. orils in Ihige 
171 Tlie adjoining claimants knowrt 
In tlie applicant are the Drizzly Min
ing Co.

Any and all ixts.-iis . laimiug ad
versely an\ portion of sni-l Benefit 
anil l."St Province or the surface 
giouml art* required to file their ad- 
verst* claims with tin* Register of the 
Pnitisl Stales Iaiu.l ( Iffice at If.*' '

tJll I June iotli or* n th  and run every]
Sunday thereafter leaving Albany  
it 7 3 . n m ; leave Corvallis 8 a.
in

s P. ti,litis connect with the (J. 
.Sc K. at Albany and Corvallis for 
Yaquina and Newport. Trains on 
tlie t . A E. for Ditroit will leave 
Albany it 7.3o a. in. enabling tour
ists to the Hot Springs to reach 
there the ^auiv day. Trains from 
mil b> Corvallis connect with ail 
East Side tiains on the S. P.

Full information as to rates, 
time tallies, etc., can be obtained 
on application to J. C. Mayo, Gen. 
Pass. Ags.,C . uN E. R. It , Albany; 
A. L Craig, G P. A., S. P. Co., 
Portland, or auy S. P. or C. & E 
agent.

Bates from Cottage Grove to

Tim e Table No. 4
T o  take effect A p r il 2d, 1906.

Fast Bound

No 3 -N o  i

.land I Tuesday W. Bound 
and Sat only 

1 and Daily Ex-
_*pt Sunday. No 2—No 4

1 r . M  1 A . M  i M 1 S T R T I O N S i Kiev A . M . ! r . M .

2  :.‘«J 7 :30 U t ot age Grove. . .  671 11:10 5  15
1 2 : 5 0  7:30 X 2 \N alden . . .  710 10:49 5 : 0 8
! 2:55 7 : 5 ô  f t . ( ’urrin. . . .  737 10:44 4 79
1 2:59 7 ‘59 6.3 . Cerro G ordo . . . .  770 10:38 4:53
3.mS;(M 7.7 Baker ......... . .  K>7 10:33 4 : 4 7
3:14 h :i i Oorena 841 10:30 4 : 1 4

13:17 8:17 9 ó Red K n e t 891 10:23 4 : 3 9
1 3:30,8:211 10 6 . . .  Gravel Pit 901 10:20 4  ? 1
3 8 113 Stew art . . . 914 10:01 4:20
3:38 8 : k> 12 . . . . . .  s ta r......... . .  917 9 48 4:16
3 :11 8:45 12 8 . Rocky Point . 946 9:4.5 4 12

1 3.50 9: 0d 15 6 Red Bridge 10*20 9 35 1 : 0 5
3:55 9:15 16 6 . W ildw ood. . 9:30 4 : 0 0

1 . . .  . 17 « _____H u n t « ....... 1060

burjr, m the State of Oregon, «luring ,
the sixty day* period of publicaUou ¡ Jb, to ía^u iaa  $b

End of Track
Subject to cnanice w ithout notice.

A ll outward freigh t forwarded only at the 
Joint nsk of 8hipj»er and consignee.

Stage ieaves VVildwtHxi after the arrival of 
train on Monday.«. Wednesdays and Fridays 
for Bonita an«' Or«*cn. Hcturning ou T u e*  
c t p .  Thursdays anti Saturday«.

Freight w ill not b«» re»*ei- ♦ d at the O. \  g. E. 
K. R. l»ejH)t a fter ' p tn. To Insure j forward
ing « n next train freight must l**del vered in 
ample time to i^ermit ot it being billed

A . ii. n  U O ll ,  M a n a g e r


